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- *°rUtL. are » complet body of divro.ty- 
®'*r' - «areted lm> their connexion

^ fr-atioo of «beir matter, withoot adding 
,cU"ÜTrinde word, be made to comprise 
r*b*W*ofdirinitT, better than any that baa 

‘ ^ the’ learned ol .nbeeqoent times.
1 *" "would be no less remarkable for 
I a ryrte™

doubt the appeal wiU meet a similar response in 
every Dirt of th* Previne*-.- And the r-ihW _________
*c*d*”e «.rtpi

*“'* "" ■ i will, we Undemeewd, takeits ashes, with Uwenseü facilities i accommo- . " 
dation and tuition, under the mansg- ment
eiteemed Prireipel, Dr. Pickerd, Wiwee ni- 
ministratiee abilities are of tbs highest order, 
nod possessing the prestige of past sue?, as, will 
commence a new carter of honor a-.ii useful
ness.—X B Reporter

SmrwnECK and loss or Lire—The Isttlnia 
left Cedis Not. 29, laden with sail, mub.e, end 
a lew eseke nine, for this port Heaty gales of 
wind were experienced on the piste ge. At onewithout the dolnem ot an exuberant ^ Tio llth> eind

I exhibit so wide and

’7*^1 . than for its truthfulness, because 
What a magnificent structure

ÆHruth woaW compose ;
, , V the other apostles exhib

hresire » new ol the Christian scheme 
* into effect the idea already thrown out, 

’general plan of a Christian system, a. 
links writings, be cat into form and

*Ca. without reserve or ambiguity, protend 
^ existence and attributes of the

ing strong from 8

tbsliel »
God, as well as ol the mysterious

F ue declares the fact of human depravity, 
IV «gond both of Scripture and experience. 
r, Biprefemes not oely one God, but “one 

5 rbetween God and man, the man Cbnst

fTfie affirms the inefficacy of works, and the 
1 *" . y faith as the only means to justifica-

iky when man i. jwtified, the Uw ia no
r-a code," but is trsnifuoed into the 1B- 
I Ufa off the believer: that the love de- 

■ froB faith is the voluntary fulfilment ol 
V, proceeding from the disposition, not 
aced through fear.

\fle teacbe» the tanctificabon of all the 
, and faculties, through the agency of 

, njrine Spirit, ami their consecration to tb.
and dory of the Redeemer; enforcing 

j precepts by hi* own example. He shows that 
• tie ssnctiCsi nothing is ind.fferent ; every 
’ , duly. He has a perfect rule which
„Uy not at casuistical dilemmas, but deter- 

whst is right and true without hesitation 
His heart is God’s habitation. 

t fit Klea* regarding the church arc «impie 
I, beantifuL Each believer is a priest ofler- 
Iùi bimself ss a sacrifice. The tnsi^.a iseota- 
I nosed of all true believers of every name. The 
«cnaenti are essential ceremonies. Baptism, 
the inducting rite,—the Lord’s Supper, the 

Lyme hoed iawfoeh Christ is spiritually pre- 
I wot with His people.

7 The kingdom of Christ on earth is a part off 
I spiritual kingdom ol the universe.

. g. H, everywhere magnifies the Christian 
Ltiment of toreand eatholicity, unitingbaker- 
I „ as stones in the edifice of which Jesus tom
tit ia “ the chief corner-stone.”

To return to i he greet apostle himeell in a 
dosing observation. The Galilean fishermen, 
fcioted and zealous as they were, could never 
^re filled the place of PauL He Wands •■> his- 
wy neat to hit Divine Matter. Jesus Christ so 
{«sit in him to the victory over human infirmity, 
Ufa inspiration of His great mission of love to 
fa toman race, that be seems to be more like 
a impersonation than a separate identity. 
Tto masculine strength of his understanding , 
hi oracular decisions on matters ol Christian 
duty, unhesitatingly proffered his own example 
a ia authority ; his unceasing toil for thehappi- 
0 «I hi, fcllow-men ; the splendid progression 
of his career, and its gldrious climax ; have no 
parallel in the world’s history. He is, in a word, 
a model and a luminary for all Christian workers 
to the end ol time.

day. Jan. 1 
. Eshy E., with • driving Fleet,

teal ^nttlligtnct.

the asile-being double reeled, sod the water 
covered with slob lee, the vreeel made Bay Belle 
Northern bead. According to the Cap-ain't 
reckoning by chronometer, he should not have 
made this point for about six hours. The en
deavor was made to throw the vessel about, but 
on account of the slob she could not be got to 
stay, and before aoy other means to save her 
could be adopted, she struck about one quarter 
of • mile Booth ol the North Head of Bay Bulls. 
The jolly-boat was at on os got out, and the crew, 
numbering six men, with tbs mate and Captain, 
and Mrs. Mereer and child (only three years old) 
got into it- After pushing off from tbs vessel, it 
became epparent that the boat could not live with 
so many persons on board, and great difficulty 
was experienced in getting it through the ice. 
When slowly polling her out of the turf, a sea 
■truck her aad broke her in two pieces, ell on 
board teirg brown into the water. The 
crew in number, succeeded in scrambling on 
shore, but the mate, with the Captain and hie 
family were drowned. It ia thought the mate 
was killed when the hut was smashed | bat 
nothing more was seen of the lost ones. The 
e-ew shouted to them but receieed no «newer. 
The hallcoing reused up a good hearted Eng
lishman in Ike vicinity, named John Hall, who 
kindly provided the saved men with shelter, food 
and dry clothing, and thus saved the lives of the 
crew a second time, for they otherwise muet 
have perished from exposure.

At daybreak it was found that the vessel had 
entirely none to pieces, not one stick of her be
ing visible, (although she was a stout end well- 
built re are 1, (of Swà 130 toot), newly fated 
with iron knees and etaunehioo*.

The body of CapL Mereer, for the recovery of 
which the Freemason» of Sl John’s offered a 
reward of $50, baa been found. The other bo- 
d es have not yet been r roes .red.—SL Join's, 
If. Chronicle.

Canada.—A Toronto d-spt-..h .late# that an 
Stack on the frontier town. « «a expected hour
ly. Trains were ready at reroute aad Hamil
ton to load troops at a moments notion. The 
military in all the Western towns ere ia arms.

Ottawa, C. W , Feb let —It is understood 
that ample precautionary measures against Fe
nian raids are bring tehee, by providing for a 
speedy concentration of volunteer» and royal 
troop».

Hamilton, C. W., Feb. 2ad.—Gen See.nay 
and Cot Roberta paired tbauugb this city leal 
night in th# Express train. UoL Booker, tee 
Mayor, with the Chief of Police peered through 
the train, and took observations of them In the 
sleeping ear.

The Hon. Ferguson Blair, the new Preeident 
of the Canadian Executive Council, at bis recent 
election, is reported as haring spoken « follows 
on the reciprocity question I have no doubt it 
ha* bean s very great advantage to Canada, and 
to th* United States also, and having beau all 
my life what is called » free trader, 1 am of opi
nion that there are net, never beys been, and 
probably never will b«. two countries under the 
son that will not br benrflttsl by the tree in
terchange of c mmodities between each other. 
Now, 1 consider it very desirable that reci
procity should be continued | but, at the same 
tim», I am not going to say but that it is pos
sible to give too much for it. (Hear, bear.) 
It is said that gold itself may hi b Might too 
dear. I am not going down upon my hteei to 
the Washington (ioeernment for it or for any
thing else. 1 have seen some statements in the 

■papers about this matter that I consider

i-1 >ce ou v.w 9—- of Jure, according w the pre
sent arrangements.

The Retoem Bill-—A deputation of washing 
men, introduced by Mr. Edmond Beales, Wafted 
upon the Premier on the 16th, to imps res upon 
him tbs necessity of making the forthcoming 
Reform Bill liberal enough to admit a portion of 
the labouring elnreea withii the portals of the 
Conatitutioo. Several of the workieg men ad
dressed Lord Runaeil in set speeches, and they 
acquitted themselves admirably. Indeed, the 
strong «.nre and large views which pervade ideas 
speeches would have done credit to politicians 
filling a much larger «pace in the world's eye. 
But the really importait fact concerted with the 
gathering was the reply which it »! idled 
the Prime Minister. He expressed himself 
pleased with the ability which ti e speakers had 
displayed, sod added that the Government in
tended to in'rodoee a Reform Bill, to which they 
hoped to obtain the assent of Parliament, and 
by this Bill they would eland or Jail

The Fenians.—Ia the care of Cornelius O'- 
Mahony, the jury was discharged at twelve 
o’clock on Saturday right, the 13th, it appearing 
that an agreement was impossible. It is report
ed that ten were for a conviction. It is under
stood the prisoner will again be put on trial.

The two London shoemakers, who wera ar
rested on a charge of tampering with soldiers, 
and endeavoring to persuade them to desert 
end join the Fenians, have been dealt with by 
Mr. Paget, the Thames police magistrate, under 
the Mutiny Act, and have been sentenced to six 
months’ bird labor each. Remarking upon the 
foolishness of any seek attempts oa the loyalty 
and allegiance of the military in England, Mr. 
Paget esid the folly of each conduct was not to 
save those guilty of it from punishment.

Cornelias O’Mahoey wu «gain pul ou bis trial 
on the 15 th, before the Special Commission at 
Dublin. The trial eeeepied the whole of the 15th

i nas eureg».
r a Dabbs paper says that 
y entered a ehereh yard
irtof the county of Wick-

end 16th, the result bring a verdict of guilty. 
(FMahoay, who wee described by the Attorney 
General « one of the meet confidential agenta 
of Stephens wu sentenced to five years’ penal

Oa the 17th, Cornaline OTLaoa, the lawyer's 
clerk, of Skibhereea, was planed on hie trial 
The charge against him is that he wm a member 
of the conspiracy, and several evert am*, such a* 
swearing in, are laid to hia

The sorts* ~
recently a hi
aftnated in a solitary part of the county 
low, towered a coffin into the grave, covered it, 
sad went their way. The police of the district 
went to tbs cemetery in question, and, disinterr
ing the coffin, found it to contain a quantity of
^ A Cork paper says that on the 12* three 
steamers arrived at Qjeenstown from America, 
and 40 persons having disembarked, shout whom 
the civti authorities left some concern.

The Jvmaica Tbotbles —The Jamaica out
rages still excite* a good deal of inter» st. An

--------- x------ a.— W~ »----------blLhcd by
ad. James, 

Steve»». The 
Jamaica commiure submitted a “ case" to them 
consisting of several questions iris'ire to the 
legal effect of a proclamation of m.rtial law : 
Whether Mr. Guidon wm legally cei.victed sod 
punished ? Whether the shooting down of men, 
the flagging of women, and the burning of babi- 
tations could be held to be legal in the absence 
of armed resistance f Assuming Governor Eyre 
or bis subordinates to have acted illegally, what 
are the modes for bringing them to trial f Are aoy 
proceedings for that purpose open to private per
sons ? And the last question had reference to a 
bill of Indemnity, should the Jamaica Legislature 
PM» one. The answers to those questions form 
the most compact, the moat clear, and the best- 
reasoned treatises on the kgal bearing of martial 
law iu contradistinction to common law which 
has appeared in our time. Martial law, it it 
shown, ia only necessary for the purpoM of self- 
preservation, and, even were it ne rettery, the 
officers of the Crown ere liable, civilly and erim-

wm ne hope left, a
spirit ef reeigaatieo came over them at 
There wm tw screen.:: i or shrieking by ■ 
or men. no rushing on desk, or frantic 
All calmly resorted to the eeloee, where the Brv.

Pamphlet* Received-

rages wu excuse » goou oeei vi inter* 
opinion on the subject has been oubli* 
two eminent legal gentlemen, Mr. Edau 
Q C., and Mr. J. Fitsjamee Sieeem

utterly ridiculous. 1 think the negotiations lor in**iy# for the use of trod ind txeeitiTe 
s renewal of the treaty should l>e„ carried on in «ureâ. U shows thst unies» Gordon watt 
the beat possible spirit of candor and fairness, taken with arms in hi» band», ht» tn»i and 
but that we should not «acrifice either colonial execution were illegal. The whole effeet of Una 
or imperial interest, for the benefits it might legal opinion is most d.msging to the course 
bring ««.forth, moment. I am very gW^tha, fafaT,

Colonial.
8. BcHom. ItmVAL —The Grafton St 

Church 8sbbsM*co\ had a very egreeable 
time on Ihrsdaj netting lut at their annual 
Kesiini After partaking of a sumptuous Tea, 
the Scfaars, TsseUn, and Friends, went from 
tie Sefiool-room into the church, where an hour 
•n j a h:!f was esjoysd ia izeging by the chil
dren, and addrewcf hf Her. Messrs. Pope and 
Aogwia, by Mr. Brockteld and T. W. Cheeky, 

Rrq. Tie Annual Ssfiiath School aennona will 
he preached ia both churches on Sabbath next, 
and lb* Anainrury Meeting held on Monday 

r vening next, in Brunswick St. Church.
Frauc Schools fob the City or Haut ax. 

—An address delivered before the Board of 
School Commissioners for this city, by the 8u- 
perintendent of Education h« been published, 
in which a plan is presented for -providing by 
F*d*d schools, a progressive course of school 
«taction for 5000 children, no teacher to have 
non then 56 pupils. The outlay, at Brat, for 
the establishment of this plan, would be heavy, 
let the advantages would be incalculable.
Fire a)id Loss or Lirr.—The house of Mr. 

k Chambers, River John, wm destroyed by fire 
■ Friday week, end Mr. Chambers perished in 
fa flsmee. At Grand Falls, N. B., Mr. John 
Lmlie, aged 65 years, came to hie death by the 
burning of hia dwelling. Similar unfortunate 
disasters ere reported, one in Tobique, another 
is Perth, N. B., by which two men, camped in 
tiw woods, perished.

Baptist Churches, St. John, N. B.—We 
lake the following from the Visitor :—The In- 
Kalla tioa of Rev. T. Powwm, M pastor of the 
are church recently organised, took place last 
Sabbath afternoon. The new bouse wm filled 
la oveifiowing ; Reeding the Scriptures end 
opening prayer by Rev. 8. Robinson j installa
tion sermon Rev. L E. Bill, charge to the pastor 
aad right band of fellowship by Rev. G. M. 
Carey ; charge to the church by Rev. S. Robin
son i concluding prayer and benediction by Rev. 
L E. BiU. The service wm impressive, and 
■any prayers went up for the youthful pastor 
and hia infant church, that their future may be 
bright sod prosperous. Germain end Brussels 
Street churches continue their united services, 
with hopeful indications, Leinster Street church 
« holding special services also, with, cheering 
preape eta. Bro. Powers is preaching in his new 
haute erery evening this week. O for the de- 
••rat of the Holy Spirit upon all these churches 
■d their esteemed pastors, that multitudes who 
■sin sin, may be turned to holinau and to God.

Stdxet Mechanics' Institute—The ko
tos on the “ Atmosphere,” by the Rev. J. Win- 
tohothsm, before the “ Sydney Mechanics' 
totale,” on Monday evening last, wm a moat 
•Melient one. The' audience aeemed to appro
bate tb# Her. lecturer’s services in illustrating 
kb «object by numerous chemic al teats ; which 
*ws highly instructive. The chemistry, density, 
•haticity, Set., of thfc Atmosphere, were clearly 
rad admirably txpjbined and illustrated. The 
beturer had a until note-book at hand to which 
k* occasionally referred ; but the lecture wm 
•tot entirely jvxtemporaoeous.—C. B. Reset.

Feidericton, N. B.—On Monday evening 
bet a Public Meeting wm held in the basement 
•f the Methodist Church in this city, for the 
fapoee of considering the practicability of ran- 
bring aaaiitanca to the Sackvilk Institution, the 
•u of which baa be en felt through the Pro- 
rineet irrespective of the limits of denomina-

one result of the threatened termination of the 
treaty has been to direct the attention of the 
people to the importance of opening up new 
avenues of commerce and trade with other pro
vinces and countries, in which enterprise we are 
likely to meet with very great success, supported, 
as we are, by the Imperial Government in the 
warmest manner. Whether we get reciprocity 
or not, we will get the advantage of those new 
develop»rote, which will be of very great ad
vantage to the whole country.

Millitary Officers and Soldiers should 
have Brown’s Bronchial Troches, m they 
can be carried in the pocket and taken upon the 
first appearance of a Cold or Cough, which if 
neglected, may terminate in eomething worse. 
As there are imitations, be sure to obtain the 
genuine Brown’e Bronchial Troches, which are 
sold everywhere at 25 cents a Box.

We Pledge our Reputation for the Fulfilment 
of what we here declare. In almost every in
stance where tne infant U suffering from pain 
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or twenty minutée after MRS. WINSLOW’S 1 
SOOTHING SYRUP has been adeainletered. 
Cures dysentery, and diarrhea and wind cholic. 
Sure ta regulate the bowels. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.

which the authorities in Jamaica have persued. 
The offenders, it U declared, may be indicted to 
Middlesex, and any private person may prefer a 
bill of indictment. It k declared to be iocom-

United States.
Reciprocity.—A telegram from the Hon. 

W. A. Henry atatoe that the Commissioners of 
Revenue had reported favourably of a continu
ance of the Treaty.

A later despatch states the particular» of a 
Bill, a draft of which h« been submitted to 

here of Congress, giving the conditions of 
the continuation.

Washington, January 30.—A preliminary 
report on the Reciprocity Treaty was furnished 
to tbs members of Congress to-day. A draft of 
a Mil U appended, «tending the present treaty 
for one year from the 17th of next March, on 
condition that Caaade shall repeal duties on salt, 
ears, locomotives, vehicka of all kinds, machi
nery, furniture, took, implements, soap, starch, 
boots, ehoea, kather, horee-shoee, borse-aboe 
nails, harness, tacks beads, matches, music, 
musical instruments, clocks, tin and wooden 
ware, mnaline, delane», coerae shawls, satinets, 
sheetings, and shirting» worth kae than a dollar 
par pound, and raise her internal tax and duty 
on spirits to at least 75 rents par gallon wins 
measure and discontinue her fret ports on Lake 
Huron and Superior. It also provides that the 
Veiled State» may impose any internal tax •» on 
the productions of the Province which they, lay 
upon their own products of the same kind. The 
President b authorised to appoint two Commia- 
lioners to negotiate a Repository Treaty, whore 
duty it will be to provide for the permanent se
curity of the fisheries, free interchange of pro
ducts, regulated commerce, and other matters.

New York, Feb, 3.—Special dispatches from 
Wrehington My the Ways and Means Commit
tee bad the Reciprocity Treaty under consider
ation this morning. Several prominent Cana
dians were present and submitted definite pro
posals for reciprocal legislation. It is now con
sidered certain that trade will not be damaged 
by the expiration of the Treaty, and that the 
neresMry legislation will be granted.

New York, Feb. 5.—A Wrehington des
patch says the Way» and Means Committee will 
bold a special meeting this afternoon to consider 
farther the Reciprocity Treaty. There, ia no 

..... , prospect that the Committee will report in favor
toalism. The Sackvilk Academy originated 0f s ntw treaty or of extending the old one, hut 

ly in the munificence of the late C. F. AU>^ it ia not unlikely that it will report in favor of 
•*. Eiq. It WM founded not for aoy aectarianjg"eciproc=i Legislation. Tha Canadians nre will-
•kject, but with the design of affording to Colo
riai youth sound educational advantages upon a 
ritigiooa basis and with the guarantee of healthy 
total training at that period of life when the 
■•d ia moat auoceptible of impressions from 
toteanding influences. For a quarter of a can- 
toy h h; .en attended with almost universal 
to**, at» balk have been thronged with stu- 
"toafne all daises of society ; of course there 
tok be no thought of succumbing to the heavy 
to why with which it has been visited. The 
* rile yens of this city, though pressed just now 
rjkrialdemands, have teedily and generously 
total their assistance for the re-election of 
toriawa and commodious buildings, and several 
ptoiaent dtisens outside the Methodist Church 
to* also promised handsome contribution*. No

passed
Legislature, Messrs. Jamas and Stephen advise 
that a petition be presented to her Majesty pray
ing her to refer to the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council the question whether the act 
ought to be disallowed.

The Revolution in Stain.—General Prim 
has issued an address declaring that Spain has 
arrived at the terrible moment in which revolu
tion b the only resource of the nation and the 
main duty of honourable men. He declare» hie 
object to be the cause of freedom and of Spain, 
and hie banner the last manifesto of the Pro
gressists Central Committee ; wftn that banner 
in hia hand he avows his determination to fight 
against the Government, which dishonours Spain 
abroad and ruins bar at home, making the reen
try a laughing-stock among foreign nations and 
bringing it to the verge of e shameful bankruptcy.

Madrid, Jess. 18.—Tha Governor of the Pro
vince ef Tarragona has established hia head
quarters at Reuse, end organised a flying 
column of 800 men to pnnqo the Insurgent 
bands that have appeared in the district. 
Madrid k tranquil, hot there are rumours of ris
ing» in various parts of the kingdom.

Batonne, Jan. 16.—Despatch»» received here 
from Madrid to the evening of the 17th fast., 
state that the insurgent», under Gent Prim, 
were certainly marching into Andalusia.

The last mail from England brings intelligence 
of numerous disasters to shipping on the Eng- 
Uah coast, attended with great lost of life. One 
of the most distressing, ia the wreck of the 
steamer London, from the Thames for Mel
bourne, Australie, in which it ia suppored 270

•nee, end Mra. Draper, also, Dr. Wooley. Pres 
aident of the Sydney University. The great loss 
sustained by the Church, in there valuable «err
ants of Christ being in this veaari, k mitigat
ed by their usefulness to the crew end paareng- 
ers in affording spiritual instruction and conso
lation in the last hours of the horror-stricken 
multitude, and there ia reason to hops, in many 
instances, to the comfort and salvation of anxi
ous, praying ones. The loss of the London wm 
caused by water breaking into the engine room 
aad petting out the fires. A mere «fleeting 
story has seldom been told. When it became 
evident that the vessel wm sinking and that 
littk or nothing could be done to save life, the 
captain addressed the passengers, who bad re
sembled in the chief saloon, and told them all 
hope had gone. This dreaidfal announcement 
causai no panic, a remarkable and unanimous 
spirit of resignation being shown by alt But 
though there was no shrieking or frantic cries, 
the scene wm distressing. Mothers were weep
ing sadly over their children, and the Utter, ig
norant of their coming death, ware pitifully in
quiring the cause of so much woe. Friend» 
were taking leave of friend», and husbands of 
their wives, while others crouched down with 
bible» in their hand, endeavouring to snatch con
solation from puaagea long known or long ne- 
gketed. Before the steamer finally sank, all 
hope of escape had long vanished, and the pa«-

___ proeel Legislation. ------
ing to enlarge the locks of the Welland Canal, 
and to put American boats upon the «me foot
ing m the Canadian, to agree upon a tax on dis
tilled liquors, which shall remove all temptation 
to smuggling, and to abolish free porta, and 
they will consent that we ah«U tax geode and 
produce imported from Canada so re to give 
them no advantage ovtr our own.

Gold 139 5-8.

, I have been afflicted a long time with a swell 
lng on my neck, and have applied difareet things 

littk or no purpose until I used J. B. Filch a 
Golden Ointment, which hie made a cure, and I 
taka pleasare in recommmiding it to tha public.

HUGH CAVANAGH. 
oet U Hiver Jthn, Ticto»

Dr. Draper, «me of the pataergwe, preyed aloud. Xorman McLeod- and ia well known « an ably 
and exhorted the uuhepo) creature» b- whoa __ Tv-ha was larr-Mindert Dismay -re preaetv. C”d$Ct*d
every heart, but -lUord.r » . -am. About 2j *dti»d by Dr. Tao# Uulhoe, is ia 
o’ckck ii the after»- , lu- var-rr g.imog fast second j. r of it* «listener, but bids fair 
«I tbeahip and no sign. < t the storm subsiding h1TC immense circulation. The bound

wave* in a boat rather than go down with»»: Book Room, and wiL be fans. Weel.ent for 
a struggle Leaving the aalaon, therefore, tk.y : family reading. Fetaocs wtskug to subscribe 
got cut sod lowered stray the port cutter, into for either of those works, cia receive tar mouib-
eh*Mî,°tthe CTew “**"• ofltb*itrrnrn i, p*» from *» *«*>»•. b*» r*». n*tucceeded la jrettiBjr m aad m Uonchiag ner ' r u , t
dear of the ship. There 19 men shouted for ***!■ “ • =*” •*euler Mer«,ro!" .,h- 
ibf captain to come with the*, but with that exw- publishers, hi#Uy rrcosaeaendsd. bat wâich 
bcroll courage which vs» his chief character,»- We ;.B ., rot yet eves,
tic, be deeHced to r-» with thee, earing. “ No, , .. J. .. ..
I will go do»n with tha pss»eng?r« ; bu: 1 wish Arftdit» So.
you God *petd and »sfc to !ai J." The bo*; h:< d V doubt, moch iabout :o lb» } »•-
then polled aw*y. tusaisg al» -at beipleaaly on pir*’4*>n M, hfetory of car Pro rire», and br
the create off the gigantic wav,. Scarcely bad jbi, re ..-««-uta facta aad incidents, .roc
they gone 80 yards, or been five miaule, iff the 1 
deck when tiw fine ateemer went <i«wro -tern i 
foremost with bee crown of human being.. Ire

1 mast. Bcbestw* Ravaan.k : and Wig Jcka Oro- Large Importât!OX

______ _ ___ — Autumn and »
Co , Mcatreai, Geed Word» and Sunday Mags c«ro McU.a, Kwaro. IdiW-bnb. Sarah --------—
sine for Janaary. Tne former ie edited by Dr. ItaitaW

- : ”, YaA. Ldg-skipa LaOtowr. Brokwkb.
Magazine, Ni>. Ayl«»r4. WrUsagfaw. ; Qasaa.—mymsmrn. HlUUl gritiak Uussa. Maas. PbOaMpIda ; hark, 
«•ly the narrta. Smith, and 8 Morton. for CkatlsMsa

in , L ad*. Jaa »-Mg ««nwrod
Fere-t Quern. Mrmam Halifax _ 

Gravswnd Jon 15-aid bark On**. Boat*
Cea- i

II.—Mr. Murdoch PttiU,UI>t“

»hip Vimmiflu Hsirie Boston .
Fa nT'utb. An S-arrd la-k Jr»,. Campbell

man ; Phi a d^phia 
BriatoL Jaa 15—arrJ barqw Poaa,

John. KB _
LeeiaFh. Jan !*—aid p « ilïtams.

bukfi Lftii ur, ittibbins, d > ; S D Bytw»,

Antwerp. Jan 9—arrd «Irp K ;*a McLasgîin, Trr- 
fry, ftfc$U& : Uth. bark Jraair Bancaux* Curry, >ew
York.

Lowdociierr*. Jaa 6—arrd Village Bfîlc, l^ttlf.

1865-1866
X McMUBEAT * CO .

Have received this wn»*n a vary large stock ef

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
400'bcb Plain Winceys. Absrdssna and silk Warp 

Linseya. 100 pc* Fancy and P aie Winceys. 
IOC de French Mr, more. Veberg* end Laatiaa,
U0 de New Fancy Drraa Matrnala. in Silk Wasp

Rathbin St Popline, atr-.^rd^nd^aük chocked Popaasttsa,

Roy-

ftrto Âbttrtisfmnds.

whom one eon fused cry of halplam terror a roes, 
end all wm silaet forever.

As the ship sunk it wae seen that all oa deck 
were driven forward, not by water, but by a 
tremendous and overpowering rash of air from 
below, which, m it steeped through the deck aa 
well aa the belches, impelled afl on deck forward 
with violence, end their dreadfal struggle must 
bare been toon ended. It was remarked th it tbs 
third officer, who wm named Angel, stood *o the 
Mat st his poet at the donkey engine, which wm 
employed in working the pumps, and that hie 
hands were on tire engine seen aa the vessel dis
appeared.

The Board of Trade have received th. Mass
ed list of ships lost daring the late gales. The 
details are furnished by the Receiver of Wreaks : 
—The ship Gay Mnaoering, 1,160 ton» I urtbrn, 
Captain Brown, commander from New York for 
Liverpool, totally last on the reek at lore, Soot- 
lead | 17 of her crew drowned, animated lot. 
of ship and cargo, £40,000.

The ship Severn, 866 tore burthen, owned by 
Merer». Lidgett end Co*, of Billiter Street, 

from Calcutta for London, abounded, e 
:, crew eared, estimated In#., chip aad 

freight, £18,000, red cargo £50,000.
The ship Albion, 1,245 burthen, 11 livre fort t 

estimated value of ship sad cargo, £40,000.
The ship Artillia, 846 tree hurt ben, estimated 

value of abip and cargo, £8,700.
The ship Fegeeie, 1,136 tone owned by 

Mettra John Martin and Son* of Dublin, with a 
general cargo from Liverpool for St John’s New 
Brun-wick, totally lost eff Ballrmae Colter, ooan- 
ty of Cork t captain and twelve men drowsed ; 
estimated fore of ship and eargo, £36,000.

Tha berq ie Ayrshire, 681 tone estimated lore 
of skip and eargo, £6,000.

The Palinaras, 1,062 tone, one life lost i esti
mated Iom of ship, £16,000, red eargo £1,600.

t of the shipsThe above form of a email part 
that have been lost ; (key number bet'
and 40».

i 300

Book Hotieee.
The Centenary or American Methodism : 

by the Bee. Abd Stevens, L.L.Ü. Carlton t 
Porter, Sew York. To those who here read the 
previous volumes of this historian at Methodism, 
no recommendation of this book ia needed ; they 
will sorely order it. It is just the book for the 
times, end we h<v>e to see it widely circulated. 
Dr. Steven» ably discusses the following themes : 
—L What ia Methodism t The dotation His
torically Answered. II. What has Methodiam 
Achieved EMilling it to the Proposed Comme
moration ? HL It* Capability* and Reap >r.- 
tibilhiee for the Future.

Four Years in the Old World : by Mr«. 
Palmer, author of •• Way of Holiness ;" •• Faith 
and Us Effects ;* “ Entire Devotion •• Inci
dental Illustrations,” See. Foster k l’aimer. 
New York. This book, eooouaeed some time 
ago, has been anxiously looked for by the n any 
who ere acquainted, by bar writings, with the 
excellent author. It will be read by such with 
eagerness, and with Instruction red profit It 
comprit»» travels, incident» and evangelical la
bours in Great Britain and Ireland. Its de
scription of scenes and oocurreuere in the Old 
World are graphie j but especially will it be va
lued by the devout and earnest Methodiat, who 
cannot foil to have hia soul stirred with holy zeal, 
and hie faith quickened, m he peruses the numer
ous narratives of revival effort and revival suc
cess, with which the work abounds. The pi aise 
of Mra. Palmer ie io all the Churches, and many 
beyond our own pale will be greatly edified by 
this interesting and useful book. Can be had 
at the Wesleyan Book Room, Halifax.

Catechism of Baptism
THIRD EDITION*

The third edition of this Catechism, with im
proved title-page and «ore», ia now ready for 

- etioa. This edition U offered at a reduced 
namely SI per ttrere frss of postage

■ingle copies 12} < 
Minister», iis ter., merchants, red others, 

doing good io the circelattoa of this 
pleas* forward their orders—either ti 
feyan Book Room, Halifax, « to the subscriber

D. D. Currie.
Liverpool, A’. S., Dee. 1866.

aengera and crew met their fate with a degree of 
resignation red fortitude that aeama almost stoi
cal. The behavioar of the commander of the 
ship, Capt. Martin, wm noble in the extreme.

Mention wm made on Wednesday of the Rev. 
Mr. Draper*» exhortations to the unhappy peo
ple in the chief saloon. The women «at round 
him reading Bible» with the children, and occa-

sixgee’s Lirrzx •« a” family siwnre
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new red valuable improi 
menu. It is swift, quiet, and positive In it» 
operation i sew» the very floret and eoareret 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, ie a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It Herns, Fells, Oordt, Breads, Tucks, Gathers, 
Stitches, etc., and will de a greeter range ef work 
then any machina heretofore offered to tha publie. 
Every Machine warranted, and fall instruction» 
given. Send for pamphlet to

EL A- Taylor, Agent.
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

First Prkmhhk—By reference to the lût 
which we publish elsewhere, ft will be awn that 
the Singer Sewing Machine» (both family red 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It w wor
thy of remark that there machine» are rarely 
area at fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general scramble for premières which 
h« characterised the past few years. The agent 
in thûeity saw fit, however, to come ont on this 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition wm sharp—the Wheeler ft Wilson, 
Grover ft Baker, ftc., &c.,j lining in the contest 
—it wm plain to be aeeo, when the practical 
testa ware applied that the “ plume»” moat be 
handed over to the Singer mrehinea.— Utica 
Daily Observer, Sept 15.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner ol Sack villa red 
Hollia Streets, ia Agent for Halifax and vicinity

Connmptiom, and Chronic case* ef other 
kinds

formerly »«- 
Ivil Engineers

A London Medical Practitioi 
listant Physician to thn College of Civil 
—has vested these complétai* with »n*a exirear- 
dinary incest*, that he ha* been indued by hit 
convalescents and friend* to advertisn thnt he is 
ready to raeeiv. ,«tient, nt ".Htaec*, where
comfortable accommodations will he provulsd for 

,. - , hose suffering from critical end diflicall diseases,
sioonlly some man or women would step up to , , ■ ■------ *— -------
Mr. Draper and rey, “ Prey with me Mr. Drop-, 
nr,"—a rtqaent that wm alway* complied with. •
Up to the time the ship went down the reverend _____ _______________
gentleman ministered to those among whom he i hi, css* The'system he
moved constantly. He wm hrerd to rey repeat- j m. rimpfo, and ha* answered heyeed hfo 
cdlv, “ Oh, God, nuy those that are not convert-, mjfoo*, red is recording le the ratadplsa *f «be 
ad be converted now—hundred* of them P ; most approved medical aefoaca Fav rertienlan 

It wm at 10 o’clock on the morning of that apply io Dr. Reynold»—Lakeville, WilLamstewn, 
fetal Tontaday that Captain Martin had the tar- or to Weodstack. ■ B.

‘ ’ g known to the 200 neares-1 1 ■

they can be attended to aader hie own 

* A beaatsfal reridarea ha* hare reketed, redlh.

ribla teak of l--------- .......
gar, that the ship wm sinking, and that they ; 
moat prepare for the vont She wm then m
low in the water m the tanin chaire. The whole ^uirtag
of tha paaretyre »nd orev^g^or^^ aa with mUaxamtaetka
been oalml^told by Captain Martin that there ^ jy SHIT

Corsets! Corsets!
will do well

the alack at
to call

I MOTHER»,
» Granville street

«I wh t- might ■>■>- rwie. have been loeL 
Dit. Cx tMP f Catechism or Baftim.—We 

do not like tb. wet,.- controversy. We are tick 
of iu Our perusal ct this little work has neith
er shaken our faith aa a pede baptist, nor ’.ceded 
to give us a more exalted opic.-m of tie Chris
tian ecbolerahi • of its venerable a.’thor, than we 
had prwvioeily entertained. W. are m re than 
ever a uiefird that the baptism of infect, ia in 
agreement with the divine arrange si» cl ; «l-î 
without setting down immersion at being no bap
tism, we, for the rrengest reason,, regard bap
tism by affusion to he icriptaraL We long for 
the day when dogmatism and exoloeiveoeee on 
this «object will eeere, and when pado-beptiet* 
and anti-pedo-bapti.t* will be chiefly anxious 
about the baptism «1 out-pouring of the Holy 
Spirit.

99 Granville Street 99
MOURNING GOODS

is oaxat vaxixrv
Flack Vienna Cord»,
French Merino.»
Pr nortta Cloth,.
PeramsWM.
Frt nch Twills Bar,.ii •, ,
Celurgi, Luurcf, Ac., 4c 

Sr Th* very be,t mik*. ie B. *ck t'r-|*i sal 
Black Kid Glo.cf in the cirr 

Feb 7 " SMITH 3R0S.

Cheap Dresses.
ARK to b ? hid at ibe Lo idro H ju.« Hcllw St-, 

eonsiriing of Twreda, Ceberg», AI paves. 
Camlet» Pep iw.ie«, Hobcv Lieacyr. Plaids, 

Fieach Meriaoee, etc.
EDWARD BILLING.

Feb 7 Liai.’ Hmi'

hart Corda, Plaidk Delaines, ft»., Black and Cel- 
ored Ham and Fancy Silks Wtacey Skirttage 
and 8*1 moral Santa, (00 pea Printed t'ettana. 
124 pcs White Cotton». Long Clothe and stoat 
Sbirtmga. 160 pea 1-ancashier, ffaxoay a Welak 
Flannels, bale* Karlet Flannel*, blue Serge* end 
Kareey*. it* pci Printed red wore Fancy Flan
nel Skating. Ac ,360 pcs Cloth* in super Black 
Cloths, Rea rets. V.tvrehama, Winery» aad new 
Coatings, blk red rol’d Aatrecaa and other Man
tle Cloths, blk and vafd Domkina red Tweed* ; 
*00 pair* Blank c’a. Carpet* Druggets. Crumb 
Cloths, Curtain Dams»*». Table Cowes, Cheat
ing* Towellings. Bed Ticks, Hosiery. Haberdwh- 
erv. Fancy Goods. Shawl* red Mantles.

Ftaa—Muffs, Boa* red Tippet*. Bonnets, 
Hat. red Millinery : 14 Caere Ready Made noth
in* Cotton Yam. Grey Cotton*, red a great va
nity of ether Goode, which are offered at the lew 
ret Ready Money Prims wholesale A retail.

DOSSAL FOR INSANE.

Notice to Medloftl Ml 
Istratee,

Ht Allison Academy and College.
Tha next Term at Mount AUiecn «SI com- 

meoee on Thursday 16th inet. Arrangemente 
have been mad* for the eomtortaba acoomee- 

of any new «Indent* who may wish to 
either Branch of the Iaatitution, at Ibe 

of tha ensuing Term.

Remittance* by Mall at rkh ofthfo Offlee meet to >y 
P. O. Money Order, or letter Bogtetered.

Joe. Baker (P.W. »2, Joe. Lockwood fil, X. 
Rowe 83—S*. two new anba.) Rev. J, 8. Phinney 
(8.R. $123 32), Rev. Dr. Creep (B. works 840), 
W. Bfoû, Rev. J. 8. Addy, E. H. Porter (B.K. 
25c., P.W. CapL Am Patter 82. Mrs. W. A. Por
ter new sub. 82—$4.26, many thank»). Rev. A. 
E L. Page (P.W. Botareoo Dakin 83, W. Ward 
82—86. one new raft) R. Bracken, Jaa, Moore 
84, J. H. Boot (B.R. 810), Rev. R. Waaeon, Rev. 
Dr. Pickard, Rev. J. I, «reara (P.W., W. Dayton 
81, Ja*. Payee 81, Mr. Valentina (iathUnnew 
rab t 81—84), Rev. G. Butcher (oeanewwb) 
Rev. J. V. Joat (P.W. Well wood Joboooa 82, C. 
Perrin 81. Wm. Perrta 86—88). J- Baer (B.R. 
86. P.W. 89. Bev. J. O. Bigrey (B R 60z. P.W. 
Bobt. Hart 81, A. Faqpmon new raft 91-82 60) 
Rev. J. John «on (P.W., N. Cbealey 82, K. Mot
ion 81. A. Deioug 81, A. O. Btoddart new rah. 
81-86), Rev. J. Shan ton. Rev. O. W. Tutiie, 
Rev. a. W. Sprague (PW. Ja.. Fuller 82.0. Ful
ler 81—83), Rev. LN. Parker (P.W., T- Almo- 
o) 81, Jo*- Crooks 81. Jo*. M ,ir 81. A.O.Fraaer 
81-84), Rev. J. u. Hennigar (P.W., W. Bet- 
bidge 82—r>oi before rac’d), Rev. A. Grey (Dr. 
DawoUc 84 50, P.W., J. Drawl* 81. F. Martin 
81 33. Cape A. Smith 82, Cape E. Lockhart $1, 
ti. Caidwoil 83)—815 U.

CHEAP x'Kllil*.
Edward Billing

OFFERS ibe bil.nc of hit stock of Lad is*
Covered Bkine »t the MMlswisg red ere I rets»

Beai Steel Vklna revered ( 7«4d
with Balmeral htirimg ) Fermer price If.- 
De Inmm.d St »i, former price ll« SI
Ds covered with French I lie »d

IMaire, aeperi >r I Former prie* II» <i.
l.ONDOS HOUSE

feb 7 Hollia «tr»:L

ltev Jaa. Baglcnd, (P.W., L Carver 82 ) Wm. 
Neweomb, (will order—please remit.) A. N. 
Beat 82. Rev. Wm. Alcorn, (P.Wn Robe Copp 
82 ; W. A. Well. 82 I Bdwd. Wood 82-86 ) 
8. Gooden (tout.) Rev. Jaa. Burra, (P.W., de
bited,- J no. Headman 82 ; L Whitman 82 50 
-84 60.) Rev. Wm. Ryan, (B.R, 8133 for 
Rev. R Duoean from P. M. Bourke 86.67—P. 
W., P. M. Bourke 82 I Jam Ward 82—812- 
paper not read.) Rev. Dr. Pickard.

jyjt&niigts.

Oa the 4lh uk.. at Guysb.ro’, by the Rev. Jam** 
Boros, Mr. Wm. 8 Huteheeon, to Mia* Llaai» Mo ar
se a Uraat, both ef Ouyabero".

By the same, at Mew Harbour, Jaa 7th, Mr. Jaka 
L Baagrter, la Mire Hannah Kirby, both of Hew 
Harbour.

At th. asm* tie»* and place, by th. ram*. Mr. Wm 
Hradereoa, to Miu Lucrrtia S. Boaster, bath ef 
Mew Barbara. „
■At Owyebero’, * the llta ult , by tiw earn», Mr- 
Thomas H. Hall, w Mim Margaret Saagrtat, both ef
“YtUyisax. oa the 2d aft, at tiw reaidrareoftiw

MeDenmtd 
day, Mr.

At Lawreaax. oa the 2d « .
bride’s Father, by tiw B*.- J.
BUiett, ef Wrataeid. to Mia* Bweara 

By tb* maw, oa the eveatag ef tiw mik Beaaeli. ta MXmtetaS Mylm. rt riumUh. 
OaThareday,26th«IL, at the Weefoyea Cbraeb. 

Caaalag, by Rev. JaaO. Hwaigar. Mr. Aaqa Movtk. 
ta 8a rat, (

On tbs 2S«d uit, t 
fred Petal . 
aad daaghter of Mr.

r Ber. K Hoe*.

all of 

Mi. Al-

Softs.

At Tidaiab. Bale Tart* CbroK Jaa l«th, Mr. 
Chart** Onto, agad At rear*. Bre. Ooodea was 
for lèverai year* a m«mb.r ef tB* Wesleyan Church, 
aad waa regarded aa aa affretiaaat. husband, bind 
parrot, good neighbour, and a rincer», unaraemiag 
rad coarirtrat ebriatira. He lrarea a widow, three 
children, aad many relative, rad frirads to moaro 
their lew. - Mark th. prefect mra rad behold the 
a plight, far the rod of that nma ia pe*« "

At Bate Varia, Jaa 22d. at tha boos* of Jaka Bead 
Ex). Mrs. Bcun.il, aged M 8b* waa a membre of 
the Bepdet Cbank upwards a# 40 years, daring wbfob 
period she eadeavoarad to foUew the meek rad lew. 
ly Jrewa. She wm a steady attendant <■ tb* public 
meaac of graea, aatil won dawa by tiw taflrmWcc of 
age. Her lact aMietion wac borac with great aalwsc* 
aad rerigaatioo—greatly reteemed by bre neighbor,, .be énw often viriwd by them ta faTillarec, to -hem 
she gave satisfactory evidence ef tiw hire ted hope 
•he fait of entering kaarea, where •* light is wwa for 
the rigbteoM, aad gladawa for Uw upright In heart. 
—(Christian Tlatter plea»» copy.)

At Ontario, Way»*Co., Hew York, on the 7th of 
Dec. last, William Yraag, Bag . ia tb* 72ad rear of 
his oge-fahfa early Ufa an ia habitant of «Iris city, 
rad for maay years a rwidret of Geneva, M. Y. He 
wae a member of the Episcopal Church, sad was en
deared to bio maay frire da by bis sXrritaf boaooty 
aid k taka res of heart •• FaMkfal aad troc" la bis 
fallow men, to the Cbarsh who bad auitared him, rad 
to tiwBavlora wb» «oéoowod Man the arasa which 
raeb a mra leevre bebtad, ie the reblret ef legrafoa 

At OompboUtaa, Bretigorahc. M. B . oa the 3rd 
iaoL, at the reoidraee oflrie wo, Bobret Parker, Boo., 
Mr. Wm. Parker, Sear., at the advraeed age ef W

_____ at Horton Bluff,
Simon aad Mary Cald-

His end was peace 
’ OatbeBadef Dre , of f 
Abbey, yoeagwt daughter

At Ureéà^ajîewport, on Saturday, the 27th uU.,

Mr. Hugh Smith, aged 83 yeraa. Tha dooeaard wae
olfast tahabitaau of tiw p’oee, rad has left 

a large circle ef frirads aad acquaintance, to moaro
of

a large sir
their tea*. Hia______ .____

At Dartmouth, aa the 10th ult. Henry Y tomans 
Mott, Baq., la tiw flSth year of his age.

At Windsor, rathe 1st fast-beloved, esteemed rad 
regretted by oil who knew him, Bogjaeld Barclay 
Porter, oldest »* of the tote Bsv. Dr. Porter, former
ly President of Kings College.

At Troon. Wssrtoad, rathe 18th Dee, of Inflam
mation of the Image. Copt Samuel H. Bogart, a na
tive Of G marine. N. 8-, aged livrera 

At tea. Jaa list, oa board tha hrigt J. Buka, an 
tb* presage from Dorn «rare to Holifor, Henry Weed- 
bridga, sreoad^mate açrd 24 yean, a native of Beo-

PORT OF HALIFAX 
ABBITED.

r Asia, Hockley

Steamer Asia, Aa demon, 1

Feb I

Tncaanay, Feb 1. 
UverpeoL

Fat DAT, Fab 2.

SATtmnav, Feb 6 
a; Planet, WUeee,

a Africa, Hoekley, Breton ; Alpha, 
rad St Tbareu; bams Halifax, 

O’Briro. BteXoa ; hrigt Bpaafah Mato, Laagrabeig,
D Frb 2—Brigt Herbert, Bradford, Now York i ochr 
Beta door. Fan, Breton.

FobS-Barbao Busy, Loekart, New York ; whr 
Stella Maria, Gaulfar, St Flerre.

MEMORANDA.
Livevpaal,OB, Jra7—And brigTritoa.M York, 

mb, edd taip Jrao, Curry, Pkitodalphia : brig PWee-

PFB STB AUER "ASIA."

British Shoe Store ’
We have racsired per s*e*'«*r, x ipleedid >10. k 

of Ml*’8 and WOMENS BOOTS aad 
• JOES, self able «or V.ia,erwear—
Men’» Gran ilatararnl Boot» (Clamp Boire) 
Do. Caif Elnattc aide do •'#
Do Calf Baliaerel Roots do
Do. t’xtf W.that.too do (very tiria)
Do Grain Wellingion Boot, («kick wire)
!> High gral do (clomp .o're)

RUBBER BOOT-'
Mae* Long IfeUber Beef»
Boy.’ Long Rubber liorii 
Teeil.’* Long RuI.Im r Boot.
Women's Lvag Hah bar Bento 

Wo have atoe leceirad a LA«<GK SUFPLY Of 
BOOTS eailabto tor Ibe *bolea.lo Truie- 

Women’» Momol Balmoral •
Wreeee’. Blraiie Site booio 
Women'» I raarila Fox»d Bool*
Bays’ Grata Balmeral*
Mfomen'e ferret chore

Which «• offer ai oer USUAL LOW PRICE* 
far Cash or A [ proved C<«dil-

' A J RICKARDS 
145 GRANVILLE STREET.

frb. 7.

CHEAP AND EFFICACIOUS

Flandert Japanese Cement.
A New Artoio

Ju*t tbs thing the thrifty kouaebrepre waul, to 
mead brobro thiaa. gle*. or sartbrowaw, marble, 
ivory rad wood.

Nice, New end Nidorotu :
Hander's Grease Extractor.

A splendid article far removing grease, fipaiat, Ur. 
or ray spat from clothing, wollreo or flaaaria 

Sold bv tbs remit
CjKOBGE JOHNSON,

Before graaf.uz
W errant, of rim mil ti

U|« Ol U1C MUVi 8]
gift-book* which cowld I 
London -

C.rtidcafa* ef lasaaity or
__ iiltm.nl to lb* Prs.i.oial
Ho.pilai for laiaos. ti is rtqeiti* that remmaaie* 
ties b* had with «hi. office cr with tbs baperiswe- 
drat, e* owing to the crowded rendition of tiw 
liera rial. adaimM era only be greeted re raeea- 
owi eknll occar. Previoe* cnqeiry will obvaiw 
dtrappoia'msal. trouble aad ex pc a*, stare périrais 
from r omet# porta ef tie Proviac* have eeroeeerily 
boon cent back niibost admire ion

FRED. BltOWM. « baarmra 
Office of Beard o< W eek» ( I*

Jaa *« UAA 1 jea »l

Lr. Cumming’s
LIFE OF OHHIST*

TUB LIFE aad LESIONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded rad llleeuated. By tiw Rsv. J. COM- 
M1BO. D-D. Twetee l eloered llto'irarioas at 
ike Parable*, aad Filly-two «rat clore BasrarioNt 
by distiagaiaksd Art™’a. To b* bad at tb* Wm- 
Icyaa Book Room

- Os* of lbs Most appropria'* aad acceptable 
« which coaid he o.-fared or received 
Timed
Cascers 1 Cancers!

lit A F. Porter ess ears Tha*.
Hie swtkoi la Simels. Rasy, Quick aad Cfttag 

No Care. No charge

NEW SHEET MUSIC
Choice sad desirable for every 

Pianist.
My Mother’s ■«**• Good by*,

iiltad M Ksilsr. 2u
I Know k* w.ll Rrtarn

Brag sod Chore# J f Rsdelpb.ro. Io
1 have listenrd for her Footstep*

Boag aad Chores M Kollsr *o
Pvrtreyiag «So lost w»h of a dying eoldwr far 

the pi cocoes of hie mother.
I bar.- a. fay bat ia thy Smile.

Ballad M Ksilsr. W
Cot where lbs Old Folks Dwl 

Song and Chore» Leavitt, to
Kim me while I’m Dreaming.

Song. Wimmaretefi. 30
Copies »f th* above raw sad beautiful reegi will

‘”“’W“ÆRSXÜtSRsn.
jin 3i 2*7 f

y

fab;

TO
Dngiiffil, 

147 H allie Blrwt. MsHfe*

CONSUM PTFVFS.
Rev. ROW. A.WILSON'S l rrpared Preamp- 

litre far tiw rare ef Consomption. Asthma, 
■roarhitia, Congha, Cold* aad all Lungs fiffbrt- 

e aa, bra new bora to woe ovtr tea years with tiw 
most marked rucceoo.

The rrmody pipaid uadtr Mr. Wilson's prv 
■Steal supervision, aloe a pamphlet containing tha 
original Preacriprinn. with tall rad explicit direc
tions far preparation and use, together with a 
abort history of hia east, stay b* oblataad of

hesry a rrru>K
No 21 Saekvill* street, Halifax, N S.

Or Bsv. Edward Wifaou, I«6 Sooth Second at., 
Williamsburg s M Y. Fnee of Rsmmly 83 per 
package. Pamphlet, furnished free of charge.

Twraty four crate extra will prepay the modi 
erne to ray pert of the province by Pored Poet. 

Hot *0 4m.

ef Cotamleoirewre. will to reovlvod at fto tail ef
of Vkhro-

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the mw improvements, is roc near and 

on a*rear, ( working capacity conaidsred ) and moat 
bcaarifol Sewing Machine ie lb* world.

No other Be wing Machine baa to much rapacity 
or S great range of wart, including tire doHesta 
and ingeeioM process at Uimmiog, Braiding, 
Btodtag. Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, ftc
’-The Branch office* are well «applied with folk 
Twist, Thread, Needle», Oil. ftc., of tb* beet qua
lity. Machines 1er Leather and Cloth wurb .Iwey. 
oa hand.

The Sieger Mane foe taring Company,
' ------- - y. Now York,

Oet 23
No. 438 Broadway.

H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

December 1800
London Grocery Stores.

205 Barrington and 15 Brunswick Streets.

H. WETIIËRBY & GO.,
HAVE oa hand a complete stock of Family 

Groceries, suitable to the watt, of every 
Family st this west* ef the year.

Just arrived—A rosy choice lot st NB W FRUIT
now in much.

Canute, Baltina, Pigs, Apple. Orange», Nate, 
anon*, French Plata», Teas, Coffees, Busan. 

Flour, Meal. Mstomoa. Cigna, Tobacco, Pipes, 
■Soap, Candles, Blue, Oitroe, I «non aad Oroags 
Pad, Pickles, lease», Spies», Au, aad tbs 
assortment of Sundries. For sale by

des 1* a WE r HERB Y a CO
THE CANADIAN

CHURCH HARMONIST,

FOURTH Edition, S0#0 copie* sold in a little
evre one year. Popular Moaio Book, for sale 

at the Wtsltyon Book Mere. This collection has 
been arranged with great care sad judgment, sad 
has only to to in trod read into eheire and congre
gations to be greatly prised Tha preface remark. : 
—The attempt has been made to exclude every
thing ef a tame, montoaour, imbecile character, 
aad to ran tody grave, teaching aad enrapturing 
tones to rekindle devotion, and reuse the spirit of 
the Christian to gfrw with piety Dec r.

CLOTHING.
The target aad mast select stock of Clothing 

to the city.
ALSO

AH Undo of modem garments mad* to order, 
betide a geed stock of Gents’ Outfits.

LONDON HOUSE,
oetltS_________________ THOMSON » CO.

Cheap Winceys.
OA(l PCS Doe hie width Wfoceyi ct Dre»» 
AW Tweed» from 104 psvys'd to I» fid.

A Aw piece» Aberdeen sad Bilk Wmp.Wl-iceyi 
Alto—30 pc* Balm oral Skirtings, from 1» 3d to 

3» fld ptr jatiL
COMMERCE ROUSE,

144 Granville Street
j«al7 R MoMURRAT ft ( 0

Government, Betiding, 
MARKET SQUARE

SEALED T.adns, sfhimf to theraff f S ZOff UWHW'lffTli
tto floor* tare, aatil M 
ary next at 11 s’stoek area, in 
ef rettirsrtiag fas talskiag tto 
Jfarkrt Square, ssesrdleg to tto uigteil claa 
•prcihcati"*!*. whieb mey to area * rapitool 
tto otter at David Uteri*#, Ariririfaot. DraBb 
tog. HsUis rtreet. Traders mart '
» aititea gaarraartre free twe 
wb* ere Willia* I» breams eerety 
sad faith/a I psifomeeee ml them 

Tto Csmml*.!rare, de art Mad Ik»m«livre le a 
rent tto lowvat re ray tewdre

JOHN DUFFUi, Cbakmaa, 
jaa B) AO JO* B8. Breretary-

ENGLISH PflARÜACT»
rcrivnf per Fere.' Qa.ro, Edwin ft Linto, Baa 

m.r, K. M. riteamm, rad law errivslsi
HMJGS CHEMICALS, ESSEN

CES, ETC.
i fedCraacy Bred 

Masseta.
Fia* Halid Od 
Tmuloss Carter Oil 
Camphor 
Dr. Haigs'. Food 

Do Oatmeal 
Field Magnesia 
Citrate ds 
Qoeskery a Brews# 

Tenth Pasts 
Fred Bottle*
Trail Old Tubirg 
Stead IS sa’• I’oa fieri 
Cod Liver OU 
Beater’i Nomas 

Da Deo tics
B W. Hera 
Assorted heaps 

IT Bole ogeet for 
UP-BITTERH

Cop*bias Msgr. 
~ "t’s Nraralgic Tiae-Gtaok'i

ta
Perry’s Oletmeat for Itch 
Toilette Beteleo, Pete, ftc 
A rates Opodeldoc far 

tkilbiatao 
Spies» ( warranted I 
F, stand Coagh Mlxtere 
Tsmarted Coagh Imal-

Towl’e Chloredyee . 
Tooth. Ntil a liait

Bros ban
?sa*7rv!s-

Lss vs*
Bavmada Ar o .root 
Qstsissavd OmgwWlee 

tbs cclrbreled P1CK-ME-

aov *

J. IL WOOLBICH.
rcial Wbt 
Iblifap,

UppsrWstir 8t„ opp. Cimmereiti Whaif,
l, ». 8.

1866 GLOBE HOUSE.
M tira»ville Street.

Ï MoMURRAT* CO., beg to inform their 
• swtearev» and fristed* that they sn a*w arc 
pared to wait m» th»m withalarfcaafi McadTas- 

•ertmont ef reasonable Staple sod Toney Goads 
of every description, and respectfully invite ra 
taapaetmu by way af rompartera ; bavtag machad 
every tiring at tb* lowmt pcmibls remuacradve 
prises, they fad eoofidrotre glvtag •ctiofostioa 

Cheap Cottoas, Cotton Warp, Printed ft white 
do, Tu-kings, Ftoands, Bhfattagx, (Mm 
Toweis, Table Domcoko, Jhirtiag», Drille, Jceae. 
Cuttion J repels. Taney Hair Pine, Dicta Goods 
in aU th* new matenala. Shawls. Mantles, h* 
Dress Silks, colored dodo. Bcrathoos, Mohairs, 
Coburg», Lestres. preach Mertaosa, da Twills, 
Hosiery, Glevw, Vois, Bikhrao. Feather», Flow- 
res, Berlin Wools end Wool Work, Boa net aad 
Mat Ornaments, gold end stiver cords. Men's 
Mad* Clothing and Cloths, Ladies da, Children's 
do. Velvet, Mantle Cloths, Blank eta, Coasfar- 
penes, working Canvasses, small wares, oet 16.

To Ba Published,
A Lithographic View of Haltfft» 

and Darfraaelh, If. 8.

THE Subscriber bag» to iafarm the pablie that 
the obove view, « fort long by 2* feel wMm 

il Io b* Uibograpbed ta Boglsad, and pabUthcd 
under the Patronage of Hi* Exeeltoney SIB W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS. Bart.. Ac., bv J. R. 
Woedburo, of Glasgow, Scotland, and will be ta
lus 1 on or shoal the month of Mar next. Aay 
per oa fro* aay part of th# City or Province aw
ing to oetocribe, era do oo bV rexlliog ia thrir 
.uses, post-pud. to R T. MUIR, Loedoe Bask 
Store, Halifax, or the Wee'eyra Book How “7 
time before the 13th May rest ; tfiw ibax timatic 
satoeriptioa list cloree aad tie price advert*»*-
Prise W •abecribsr», 13. ______ .

D. MoALPISF, Ajstt
- » of the

Ixtft
P.B —Tnese thst want a 

hid hitler set d in lb. i- ■agh.
13- D.l

% -J— POOR COPY trnmam


